
Commercial.
(For week ending October 10.)

PRODUCE.
London, October (J.

—
AnAustralian wheat cargo cold at 31s 3d.

London, October 12.— The wheat markets are tending down-
wards andcargoes are slow of sale. Australian nrioat is quoted at32s;September shipments, 32s 3d;steam parcels, 32-j.

Butter— The market i.s brisk and colonial is selling well at loGs
to 108s;Danish, 112s to114s.

London. October 14.— All clashes of New Zealand mutton and
lamb have risen Jd on last week's quotations. liner Plate, heavy
and light, areboth:Ud. New Zealand b> el is unchanged.

Wellington, October 15
— The Agent-Oen(ral cables to the

Department of Agriculture as follows — Kurter. lu'K g odd< uand,
cheese, 51s,marktt very tirtn.

Messrs. Donald Reid and Co.Ltd . report as follows —
Oats— There wasa goodattendaneeof buyer->, but oompr tition

was slack. prices showinga decline of about a id per bushel. We
quot j:Prime milliner, Is sd to Is Sj 1 go-id to best fet-d, Is 7d to
Is 7^l ; medium, ls 5d to ls C^d per bu-hel (sacks extra").

Wheat— The local dMiiand is conf.ued chiefly toprune milling
quality, for which there is fair sal-sat quotations. Medium quality
is not m request, but fowl wheat meets with ready sale. We
quote l'rime milling, 2* Cd to 2s ,s1, medium. 2s 2d to 2s 5d ;
whole fowl wheat, 2-f to 2s Id " brokenand damaged, Is 'J1 to Is lid
per bushel (sacks in)

Potai'ok.s — The markethas ben poorly supplied and price-i for
prime quality have firmed con^'derab'y. W" quo'e <>,)(!1 to
prime Derwent".L2to L2103 , others, "JOs to :»7.s cj per ton (^ackd
in).

Cu.vrr— Prime oaten sheaf is in motlerato su]>ply and mem
with fair demand at quotations. Medium andinferior quality is m
over supply and difficult to place at ndu'-cd values. We (juofe
Prime oaten sheaf,L2I'M to 1-2 12-> Cd mpd.uin to goo1 L2to
L27s Cd per ton (bags extra).

WOOL, SKINS, TALLOW, ETC.
London, October <>.— The fifth furies of colonial wool «ales hagbeen opened. There was brisk competition. Merinos showed adecline of 10 to 15 per cent, compared with closing sales of the lastseries.
London, October 10 —At the wool sales bidding was veryspiritedat yesterday's prices.
Me^rs. Halme. Jacomb, and Buxtons joint catalogue comprised

11 571 bales, two-thirds of which was from New Zealand. Therewas a full attendance, good competition, and the catalogues werepratically ck-arod.
Compared with the July closing rates low cro«sbreds wereun-

changed, while medium to faulty declined 10 per cent. Faulty
merino^ declined 15 per cent., and bc-t 10 per cent.

London, October 11 —At th.- wool «alen the clips branded
'
Rye-grass, Pa'ka," reaWd G'd per lb, 'Clare,' c;d. 'Brancepeth' (W.H Beethatn. Wellington), G;d," htrathkellar,' 7,,' 1;'MuaFlat,'7Jd "'

HiveDowns,' 7^d.
London. Ocober 12— At the wool pales there was spirited

competition for all elapse* and the market displayed a better tone.Ihe Bradford woolmarket istendingupward. Common sixties,
1S.I , super, l.i 1 At the -ales allclasses of woolare very firm. Con-
tinental competition ha-> improved.

The Nation.il M.,rttra'rc ;md Agency Company of New Zealand(T muted; have re.'civ..1 the fallowing cablegram from f'eir Londonolli -c .— " Wool opened at an averagedecline of 15 per cent, on
merino (ill descriptions) and rrossh-vd (fi-ifHt descriptions). The
tuture ot them-irker is uncertain. Sa'.^s oj.ened on par withlast
sales in crossbred coar-e d -oriptions. Foreign buyers arepurchas-
ing very little

"

Londou.Octobor II-At the rabbit^kin nales there were HISbiles oilfred and 1.U',2 -old. Pru-js ue-e irregular, bat showed an
advance of [ 1 to Id.

London,October 15 -\t tlio ao.il sales 17C5U bales have been
catalogue! to dale, -v d -H"51 Mild. All classy atfc jn brink:demand, and prices arc \. iv linn Cnntiruntal bu^tis are eagerly
(jompitnig with the Mrit^h for merinos at highest prices. The
U'esr!;jii(iclip bold ..t Ki^l. TJicre wasa good tone, but prices were
unehan<_r<d.

Ado'ailp If..
— At the opening wool sales English andC<,nt:n< iit..l buyers were well reprewented, hut the market isunruled, and little buniness was done rending the openinguuctioos.

At Melbourne and Sydney about htlf the ofFerings were sold,
merinos and line en -Ojie is snowinga d,dine of 4 5 percent, on labt
ytar's openingrat<^.

Mensr".Stronath Bros, rind Morris report as follows
B VHWTSKfNs— >T«rket iinri. Winter greys. lGd to HSM;

selected. 17d. mcliuiii. 11l to 15, d. aurtjuuix, Yd to ll|d;
bUiumwH, Cd to , Mii'ilU. .51 to . ', 1. b1-flvs ro 22,dper lb.

Siirri'sic i\'s— Market rrichi'^ d l)ry imnnos, 51 to s£d ;
halfbreds, 51t05 \d. cr.^sbr.. |.. lit)!-, 1 v

-
t I'j1 'j , butcaers' greenskins, 3,Ci to J-. 101 vuib.

Hl)))s—In fan di m.md. Prime heavy ox. 4d to \\ l; extra
lravy, }Jd; medium. 3jd to .<

'
1;interior, 2d to .J1;cow hide* 3jd

to 3jd per lb.
Tai,i.ow— Market nnchatigi d. Be-t rendered mutton. lGs to

17s Gd ,medium, 1Is to 15s lid . roturh fat, IJs to 1.is Gd per cwt.

LIVE STOCK.

Mil.F.Mkenan,Kingstreet, reports.— Wholesale prices only
—

Oats:Fair to good feed Is Cd to Is 7d ; milling. Is Sd to Is ltd.
Wheat: milling, 2s .">d to 2s Cd; fowls'. Ls '.Id to 2s 1.1. Potatoes:
Northern. 45s to 50s ; Southern. 4us to 15s. Chaff lufenor, 30s to
40s ;pood to prime, 50s to 555. Straw " preyed 25s , lewe, 22 s,-*.s,-*.
Turnips, to 15*. few in marktt Flour : Sacks. LC ; .50lbs.
L 610s ; 2">lbs, LC 15s, rjuiet. Oatmeal " 251bs, L.i lo.s Butter "

Dairy, Gd to .sd ; factory, UJd to loid. Cheeno :Daily. 5d ,
factory, s^d. Eggs, bd Onions Melbourne. IG*.

Messrs. Stronach Bros,and Morris report as follows :—:
—

WHEAT
—

No change to report. Prime milling velvet and
Tuscans, 2s Cd ti 2d 8d ; medium, '2a 2d to 2i ~>d , fowl wheat, la
lid to 2s Idper bushel (sacks in).

Oats
—

The demand during the wick has been dull, and prices
have eased Jdper bushel Milling, Is Sd to Is Md ; good to bent
feed, Is 7d to Is7Jd;medium, 1.. ">d to Is (Ud per bushf-1 (Racks
extra).

Chaff— Prime chaff is in pooddemand, but medium quality is
dull of sale. Prime oaten sheaf.L210s toL212s Gd;medium, L2
to L2.>s per ton (bagß extra).

Potatoes— Market barely pupplied. and prices show a con-
siderable rise. Best Derwents, 45s to 5<jo;medium, 40s to 45s per
ton (bags in).

Annixr. rox Ftock Muiket

Fat Cattle— The 111 h< ad jarded weremostly good sorts,and
the short supply caused a slight improvement inprices. Good to

On account of Labor Pay there wereonly small yarding^ at
Addiugtou to-day, consisting of 2750 fat t-hetp, k-U iat lambs, 1500
store nheip, 2'Jl cattle,ami 15.20 pigs.
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B.^tB.wl,tb this Brand On this Brand only Only the Very Best Farmers, Miners, and The "STANDARD"Brandon the hee are Guaran- theVeryBent of Work- of Materials are used in all who want to keep Boots and Shoes are knownteed to Fit and Wear menare employed. this Brand of Boots and their feet dry, try this from AnoHaSTto theBuSShoes. Brand. for sterling quality.


